Thursday 19th October 2017
Dean Field Primary School joins The Family of Learning Trust.
As you may be aware Beech Hill School achieved Multi Academy status
(MAT) in April 2017. The MAT is known as the ‘Family of Learning
Trust.’ I am pleased to inform you that we have recently had
confirmation from the Department of Education that Dean Field
Primary School will be sponsored by our Trust.
This is an exciting development for our school and we look forward to
the opportunities that our pupils and staff will benefit from by
working with the community of Dean Field. We will keep you up to
date with the development of our MAT as it evolves in this ever
changing educational landscape. As the MAT grows, the benefits of
economies of scale will increase, enabling Beech Hill and other
academies in our MAT to offer all of their pupils and students the best
possible education.
Poppies and poppy merchandise are now for
sale at the school reception.

Happy Diwali to all our
families celebrating this
week!

All donations will go to www.britishlegion.org.uk

Dates for your diary
October
20th - Ogden Water Trip - USA 5
24th - Bikeability - South Africa
24th - Ogden Water Trip - Canada
26th - Bikeability - Australia
27th - School Closes For Half Term
Beech Hill School
Mount Pleasant Avenue
Halifax
HX1 5TN
Tel: 01422 345004
Website: www.beechhillschool.co.uk
Email: admin@beechhillschool.co.uk

Please can all flu vaccination letters be
returned to class teachers by Friday 27th
October.
If you have misplaced your letter please let
the school office know immediately.
Thank you.

Dear Parents,
This year Beech Hill would like to contribute to
a Harvest collection.
We would be extremely grateful if your child
could bring a food item into school on Thursday
25th October. If possible, tinned or dry food with
at least 4-6 months left on their use by date.

The items will then be distributed by the school
within the local community.
The following items would be very much appreciated:
Pasta shapes, spaghetti, rice, flour;
Tinned fruit and vegetables (except potatoes);
Biscuits (sweet and savoury), simple cakes;
Cooking sauces, mayonnaise, ketchup and any other condiments;

Sugar, coffee (not tea), milk powder, cooking oil;
Instant potato, tinned or packet soups;
Soap, disinfectant, washing powder, tooth paste;
Simple medical items such as plasters and antiseptic.
These would be ideal, however we will gratefully accept any other food and will distribute on
behalf of the community at Beech Hill.

Safeguarding Training
Please follow us

@beechhillsch

This week our Team Leaders and Learning Mentors received
Safeguarding Training from the Calderdale Council's
Safeguarding Advisor Rezina Kelly.

School Dinners

Staff Car Park

If your child has paid school
dinners please can you pay every
Monday for the full week. Or at
the beginning of the term for the
full term.

For the safety of our children at school, please do not park
in the staff car park before 3.30pm unless you have been
given permission from Mrs Hussain.

Mrs Amin collects dinner money
from the school playground
entrance at 8.45am.

If you are collecting your child/ren from an afterschool club
please make sure you park in a bay.
Thank you.

Group

Presents

USA3

95.0

USA4

100.0

USA5

97.1

Fiji

94.5

New Zealand

96.1

Portugal

92.9

Switzerland

96.8

Nigeria

98.3

Canada

96.5

Morocco

99.2

Jordan

96.4

Mexico

91.1

Australia

99.3

South Africa

100.0

France

87.7

Singapore

97.9

Tanzania

99.3

Denmark

99.3

China

94.3

Egypt

99.2

Totals

96.6

Kitchen Menu 2

It is fantastic to see many of our classes highlighted in
dark green, on the attendance chart.
Congratulations to USA4 and South Africa for achieving
100% attendance, this is amazing!
May I remind all parents/carers to ensure any
appointments/visits to the dentist are arranged after
school or during holidays. Recently we have seen an
increase in the number of pupils leaving early, to attend
routine appointments. This means your child/children are
missing important learning which impacts on their overall
attainment. Where possible please ensure appointments
are not made during the school day.
Thank you for your continued support.
Farhat Hussain
Attendance Officer.

Parents and Carers of children in our Gold Book Assembly
are invited to attend tomorrow’s assembly. Please arrive on
time for assembly starting at 9.10am and leave after the
assembly has finished to support all children. Thank you.

Year 1
Portugal

Madiha

For using some great sentence openers when giving her partner instructions on how
to make a marmalade sandwich for Paddington Bear.

New Zealand

Junaid

For showing enthusiasm in everything that he does.

Fiji

Shayan

For presenting his work beautifully in all subjects!

Nikodem

For being an amazing prefect for Fiji.

Year 2
Switzerland

Ismaiel

For impressing all the year 2 teachers, in all his lessons.

Nigeria

Is-Haq

For being a role model in class and always doing the right thing.

Canada

Jannathe

For excellent effort and enthusiasm. You are trying really hard in all subjects, keep
it up!

Year 3
Morocco

Samantha

For being a fantastic role model for her class mates.

Mexico

Jirina

For showing fantastic knowledge and understanding during English and SPAG lessons
and for always having a beautiful smile!

Year 4
Australia

Fahima

For writing a lovely informal letter to help Tim with his problem.

France

Sarah

For always trying her best, even when she finds things tricky!

Year 5
Singapore

Aliza

For some fantastic contributions this week in English which have resulted in a super
piece of writing!

Tanzania

Anvesha

For settling into Beech Hill perfectly.

Year 6
China

Usman

For amazing skill when converting miles to Km in topic

Egypt

The Whole Class

For showing such emotional maturity and empathy during our '5000 Miles' project.
I am extremely proud of every single one of them.

